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Abstract

This essay emphasizes how materiality, such as room and clothes, is co-creator of patient and healthcare interaction in hospitals and of the opportunities for patient involvement in the patient's own course of disease.

The hospital is a special physical context with special social activities. You need to have experienced hospital rooms to be able to perceive and understand the social activities in them. An understanding hereof is required to be able to interact with healthcare professionals from a position where you as a patient feel competent. Healthcare professionals therefore need to reflect on how to invite newcomers, such as patients, into hospital settings and create an atmosphere, which offers a position for patients where participation is possible. This discussion about what role the surroundings play for patient involvement is exemplified through a glance at the operating theatre.

¹ Essayet er antaget efter fagfælledømmelse i tidsskriftet 'Klinisk Sygepleje' med udgivelse efterår 2016.